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Raw iimtlrainM This Week.
Pork—Estate of Geo. Grant.
Belling Off at Coat—J. P. Luby.
Spring Millinery—Min Graham.
Flrst-Claae Carriages—Alex. Morton.
Notice to Creditors— Robert Glbbona. 
«errant Wanted—Mia. T. McGtlllcuddr.

‘ ~ aloes-Walter Hick.
[ Mise Wilkin 
g—R. B, Smlll^. _

Bead PotatoNew V,
ilng—K. B. Smith * Co. 

d'a Jersey Dairy, Ham 11-

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
Achieve amans ye. takln notes 
An faith he’ll prent it."

TOW» TOKOS.
ng up family 

and
Beautify your parlors by hangii .. . 

portraits by O. Stewart, the photographer 
crayon artist. A call solicited.

People say you can save » per cent, on 
crochet/ and glassware by buying front Geo. 
Old. He keeps a large variety. Inspect hie 
goads for bargains. Old, the grocer.

FINE TAILORING. —Per the chespeat 
spring atilt, for the newest and nobbiest 
goods.'for the nicest and beat trimmings, for 
style, fit and dnlsh, go to MaoCotmac.

The heavy gale of Tuesday hit them hard in 
several outside towns; hut Sallows, the photo
grapher. undeterred by snow, rain or cloud, 
taken first-class pictures day after day. Bee 
him.

The grant secret of F. * A. Prid ham's popu 
larltg la that they can make a man appear to 
be elegantly dressed, and yet he will not he 
mistaken (era dude. This la the acme of the 
tailoring art,

II as as keep era should call at Saunders’ var- 
l office, and ses

wall tinta
__ _______ _ _ _ house fur
nishings lower than any other dealer. The 
cheapest house under the sun.

“Wtvwtlf Roach or ALL."—Ton can now 
procure for fifty cents from any druggist in 
Goderich a bottle of "Lumeden k WT 
Hoyaf Ulyoersted Balaam of Fir.7 the great 
remedy far coughs colds, tare threat, and 
incipient qnuenmpUon. The superior virtues 
alone of this preparation have already pro- 
d need a eeaetaal deu 
pal cities of the Dora 
that It deee net

__ St. Peter'» during Benediction on 
last Sunday opening, the solo, VHail 
Heavenly Queen". Mine Welsh has a 
beautiful, pure voice, eod in her remov
ing to Toronto, Seaforth will Ice* one of 

" its brigheet stars. She is the guest el 
Mies Carroll.

Cabd of Tranks.-rAt the last meeting 
fif fire brigade, it was unanimously par
ried that mayor Horton be tendered

io mends in BtrsttenL ew-* M.ti.„.m J Df snrri-

pient consumption. T 
ie of this Dnntrttion ed a oeastsst Semaad from all the princl- 
ci ties of the Do—Ini—, De eel let the fact 

__ t It deee net eraaaatgdBm the laboratorysarasur-“*««=”“ 
KKR'Rev.

Hollett
L. K Danhey, 

«pent tahg in town.

CoL Rem, Provincial 
in town daring the weekL

Min Miller, of Port Huron, is the 
guest of Mrs. Dr. Whitely.

Mme May Maleomeen returned last 
week from her eastern trip.

Mr. ead Mrs. McLaren, of Laeknow, 
paid a visit to friends in town this week.

The spring shew to be held at Auburn 
on Friday will likely be largely attend
ed.

Mise Boults, who hat been visiting 
friande in B1 navale, returned on Satur
day.

Mira Kerr has been the guest of her 
sister, Mia. Dr. Taylor, daring the 
wedk.

James Broolu has removed to Saginaw, 
where he expects te reside far the 
Intern. a

Pithy sermons were given at St Pet
er’s before Benediction during the Lent 
evening services.

Imria’e new advertisement has been 
crowded eut this week. He has been at 
the markets recently.

The family of Bon. A. M. Roes re
turned to town Monday last, aad will 
reside here daring the summer.

Rev. John Row, of Bru assis, one of 
the eblwt Presbyterian ministers in the 
county, has received a call to Scar- 
bo rough.

The gale of Tuesday did little or no 
danger here. The robins have appeared, 
end make the mornings melodioee with 
their carolling.

A. MoD. Allan he» been appeinted 
fruit expert for Ontario by the Previneiel 
Board of Agriculture. He is thoroughly 
posted on fruits.

Thoe. Libby, sen-in-law of Geo.Qreen, 
of Goderich township, was recently killed 
at Fiahar, Minn., by a large mew of 
lroten saw-duet falling upon him.

The New Era claims that Wm. Mc
Lean, cattle buyer, intend* to make his 
headquarters in that town. Somebody 
ha* surely been gulling out amiable 
so tepi.

Shorthand Books Below Toronto 
Pkicu.—We have just rsceived » supply 
of abort hand instruction books direct 
from England, which we sell below Tor
onto prices.

T. R. Miller, fetmerly of Goderich 
township, who is teaching at Sandeikv, 
Mich., is getting s salary of $800, with 
the promise of $1,300 next year if he 
will remain.

One ef R. L. Walton's Black Spanith 
hens got in her work one day last week, 
and led off the record for big eggs by 
laying one measuring 7j by GJ, and 
weighing four ounces.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, make* the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Oaa adminis
tered from 9 Am. to 4 p.m. for the pain
less extraction of teeth.

J. R. Miller has removed hi* family 
to Toronto. They carry with them the 
beat wiahw of the community. There 
was a big turn out at the station on 
Monday te see them off.

The Canadian Bet Journal has entered 
volume II with an lacreaae in size from 
16 to 20 pages, and no increase in price. 
Every*»»-keeper should get it from the 
publishers, Beeton, Ont.

Rev. T. E. Calvert, M. A., has tesign 
ed his position as assistant pastor of 
Knox church, and hie place will be filled 
by Rev. J. A McGiilivray, B. A., well 
known and much esteemed in this sec
tion.

Church or England Parochial 
Mission.—An eight days’ mission will 
be begun in St. George's church on Sun
day the 18th inst., and close with Easter 
Sunday, to be conducted by the pastor. 
We trust that this good work will be 
successful.

A number of the friends of J. R. Mil
ler have received frera that gentleman a 
remembrance in the shape of a card, on 
one corner of which appears a faithful 
vignstte of Mr. Miller. We understand 
that legal life in Toronto agrees with our 
old friend.

Ira Lewis, the mild-mannered county 
attorney, dropped in on us the other day 
and renewed his subscription. He has 
taken The Signal since its first issue 
away hack in '49. ‘At one time he had a 
finger in the “ pi" himself, but he’s bet
ter off now.

Capt. Murdock Macdonald left on 
Tuesday for Southampton to rebuild his 
vessel, thé M. 8. Gordon. He expects 
to get her ready by the l»t of May. Ws 
wish tbs captain many prosperous voyages 
ie hie boat.

We understand that Wm. C. Roberts, 
who for seme time past has been with 
Wm. Kay, has accepted a situation in 
Toronto in the esprasa business. We

ieh our young townsman success in the 
Queen City.

Two roughs from Salt ford were fined 
$2 and costs last wbek, for disturbing 
the Salvation Army meetings in town. 
There ie very httle excuse for anybody 
disturbing these meetings. If they 
don’t like them they should stay sway.

The young men of the Nerth street 
Methodist ehureh intend giving an enter
tainment shortly, to be entirely managed 
by the male pertioa of the congregation. 
Arrangements will be perfected at a com
mittee meeting to be held this evening.

The Thorobury Newt say “Mr. A. 
B. Henderson, cutter for the firm of 
Andrews A Co., sang “Ashamed of 
Jesus" in the Methodist church last 
Sunday evening. Mr. Henderson bee* 
perfect command of bis voice, end tings 
with greet accuracy and power.”

R. M. Fraser end George Porter, both 
of whom have been trained to the busi
ness, have entered into partnership, end 
purchased the hook and stationery trade 
of Mrs, Coek*. The stand i»sgaq|l 
one, the young men are popular, and 
they ought to be able to biiild up a big 
basmsss.

Miss Welsh, of Seaforth, kindly sauf

E0£ ÏWtto, W«**.'pf Brussels, 
had a narrow escape from death on Sat
urday last. While "driving a livery rig 
in Brussels, the horses ran away, fling
ing Mr. Wade ouf., Hi» legs got 
tangled in the lines, and he was dr-ai 
violently along the road f#r a « 
arable distance. He was painfully 
bruised, end was also ewt about the 
neck. His escape from fatal conse
quences was deee..

An Attractive Windçw. —Consider
able artistic taste has been manifested in 
dressing the window of R. B. 'Smith A 
Go. An olive green plaoqoe (painted 
heed) is surrounded by an moat ad
mirable grouping of the newest designs 
in table ah<f window drapes, fret werli, 
ted embroideries, an easel scarf, crim
son and gold ; and also a plush mantle 
drape, esagbt up with Crimean eadt.gold 
poa pons. Natural flowers combine to 
make the window a thing of beauty.

Mr. FuUer, father-in-law of A. M. 
Pulley, who has been prostrated by an 
attack of paralysis for seas* months, is 
very low. . On Monday he arose in hie 
delirium and jumped the window of hie 
bedroom, which is on the second story. 
Strange to say, haSras not much injured 
by the fell Hie age and the seriousness 
of the last attack ot paralysis, offer little 
hope of, recovery. ,, jyf that mediae! 
skill and attention can do is being dene 
for the hgeff patient by his affectionate 
daughter and bar family. ' -

At the last meeting at the High School 
Literary Society, after the leoeutiy elect
ed president, Mr. Becpaby, had made 
his inaugural address, Miss Mary Miller, 
1st Vice President, and Mr. A. Humber, 
editor, tendered their1 • resignations. 
Afar nomination* had been mad» for 
the vacant effiope the fallowing .progra
mme was presented, ; Dost. Mieses 
Ralph and TOlerd; recitations. Misa 
Truex 'and Mis* MeOsnnel ; readings, 
Mies Wilson and" Mies Allen i «haras, 
Mimes Ralph aad EUasd, and Messrs. 
Maleomeen aad H addle ; agio, Mr Halls.

The preliminary court of revision it 
connection with the working of the 
franchise act, was hold in the oeurt 
room, Goderich, on Tuesday, April 6th. 
The Reform mass was represented by 
counsel in the persons of C. Spager, and 
W. Proundfoot, while F. , W. Johnston 
and "8. Campion performed similar ser
vice dor the Tory party. The total 
namapwdded by each side for each muni
cipality were ss follows :-- •ni:

ConaAFrfltivA. Rflform.
AshfleM. i.......

THE FRANCHISE ACT.
Revising ike List In VTest Earen.

r

Clinton............
Goderich township . 
Goderich town ... 
East Wstrsnosh .. . 
West Wswanosh ...

Total».

5? 60
91 44
3 6

68 1|
U 90
— 13

4 11

174 144

that gentleman, in appreciation of servi
ce» rendered bv the brigade, at the fire 
in Mr. Imrie’s book store.

A. L. McGregor, whose letters, Spa 
New Orients have been se readable, Ar
rived from the Benny South e week et 
two ago, and left ague for Saalt Stm" 
Mori* en Wednesday. Mr. McGregor 
has made hie home et the heelt for the 
peat five years. His letter this week is 
a flee bit of descriptive writing.

Tim “heme mission’’ number cl the 
Canadian Rmfssf, which appeared hat 
week, m a splendid number. It ie de-, 
voted te heme miasien news and is pro
fusely illustrated. The Baptist is one ot 
out most wslosme exchanges, and ie 
worthy of a generous sepporfc Its Bap
tist map of Ontario ia ingenious and 
useful. ,

The Clinton New Era furnishes us 
with this sample of “newspaper Eng
lish" “On Wednesday Mrs. Wetter- 
sen iesidently ran a needle into her 
hand, and broke it ; it wm necessary te 
lsoo* it in order a get it net” Which 
was the “itr the hand or the needle! We 
don’t often get aa gaud s^ene on Brother 
Holmes.

The song servies io the North street 
Methodist church Sunday evening was 
tsygely attended end was a religious 
treat The discourse by Rev. T. M 
Campbell wee on the life ef Denial, end 
was instructive and edifying. The inter 
•peraal of suitable sacred songs by the 
choir under the leadership of 8. t\ 
Halls, was exeeediogly appropriate. 
Frequent song services would be meek 
enjoyed by the congregations ef Nerth 
street end other cherches.

James Williams has returned from 
the county of Lambton, and hae entered 
inte business with his father again in 
the teneorUl line. The shop has been 
handsomely papered by Bllerd, 
looks at pretty ss one of Whistler’» 
neeturnes. Mr. Williams has invested 
in two new patent chaire, in either of 
which it ie a luxury te lay one’s self out 
The shop ia now an inviting one, 
end three chairs can be served every 
day-

D. E. Cameron, of Lucknow, wee in 
town Tuesday last, and dropped in to 
see ue. He said The Signal was holding 
up its end well enough to suit his taste, 
and complimented ue on the manner in 
which ee are fighting the good faith po
litically. D. E. C. ia a queer fellow, 
anyhow, and has no regard for one's 
blushes. We learn that he will deliver 
a lecture on “Home Rule for Ireland," 
at Kingsbridge this (Friday) evening. It 
will be well worth hearing, for the lec
turer is gifted with a good subject, a 
pleasing style and a fluent tongue.

Town Council Meeting.—Regular 
meeting wae held on Friday evening. 
The treasurer's statement, report of fire 
warden, » communication from Judge 
Toms re town polling subdivisions and » 
petition from C. A Nairn and others 
asking for improvements on Trafalgar 
street, were referred to the several com
mittees. A number of accounts were 
referred to finance committee, and the 
finance commitV - recommended the 
payment of the accounts submitted te 
them at last meeting. The motion of C. 
A. Humber—for the better collection of 
taxes wee referred to finance committee. 
A timely suggestion in favor of the ap
pointing of an arbor day was made by 
Councillor Jordan, but no action was 
taken upon it. John Nairn was award
ed the position of market clerk. The 
by lew for the purchase of the" agricul
tural grounds was submitted and read 
a first and second time. The council 
then adjonmed.

Knox Church S, S. Entertainment. 
—The following attractive program will 
be offered this evening at the entertain
ment to be held in Knox ehureh lecture 
room :—

FIRST PART.
1. —Anthem............................. .................. Choir
2. —llano Holo. ....................Miss Marara
3. —Heading......................Mr. T. MoOillicuddy
«.-Solo..............................Mia* Ida Wilkinson
6. - Reading.. . ...Mr. John McGiilivray
(.—Duett.................Messrs. J. aad W. Hpelop
7. —Recitation............................................Grace Johnston

SECOND PART
8. —Piano Solo, Scotch airs..........Miss Wilson
•.-Tenor Solo...............................Mr. J. Hyeion
10. -Reading.......................... Mr. Jas. Mitcnell
11. —Solo and Quartette.. ..Misse» Me Key and 
| Meld rum and Messrs. Porter and W. Hyslop
12. —Piano Duett..Mieses Trueman Be, Acheeon
13. -Solo.  .....................Mr. W. Hyslop
14. —Recitation...........................................Grace Johnston
15. —Doxology......................................................
Chair to 
J. E.

dèrehtf

This society gave Its regular monthly 
•hHe meeting and eeterteinmeat far St,

prevent
howevc

be taken as 8 o’clock by Rev. 
Calvert. Admission, 16 cents ; 

children, 10 cents.

glfclie oMfiiog
wÿiçiUw®®»' 4WI a Aftooday 

ing last The building was fell to 
flowing, merry having to steed. A" hymn 
having been sang, end prayer oflkrad by 
Rev. T. M. damp bell, the aragtam wee 
entered upon. Some who bed been ex- 

te take part were unavoidably 
ted. All those who took pert, 

termed their porta in e 
looting great credit epee 

theseeelvee, especially, as on amount ot 
the new* end confusion that prevailed, 
their task whs rendered doubly difficult : 
and they certainly deserved the mpssial 
thanks of the members of the society to 
whom they had ee cheerfully givra their 
services. A new feature ia them enter- 
l ainmeats was the sieging of some of the 
melodise ef the jobOee singera by a 
qfiintatte competed of Masers Simmons, 
Anges, Hyslep, Pridhea aad Biekle. 
This drew forth exprime— of admira
tion on all aides, and the society hopes 
to be again favored hr than gentlemen 
ia a similar way. Thomas Angus was 
exceedingly amusing iw his reading enti
tled, “The Yankee Ornera," which pro
voked repeated berate, ef leash ter. The 
address, which was materially assisted 
in its digestion by the lighter eod amus
ing ports ef the entertainment, fell to 
the chase of Rev. W. 'Johnson, who had 
hoped to have the breech filled by seme 
of the other resident clergy. These, 
however, on eceoint of ether claims 
open their time, were unable to 
come. The subject taken op wm collect
ed from a lecture delivered by Canon 
Ferrer on total abstinence, with whose 
views the rev. gentlemen mid he fully 
coincided. The address wee fall ef weigh
ty end clearly, put facts, which, coming 
from such a source, it weuld not be very 
may to successfully controvert. Space 
will only permit » few of the more pro
minent to be noticed: The Church u 
set forward by some as a temperance * 
ciety, therefore nothing farther is want
ed. The church in this is a vary evident 
and a self-confessed failure. What is 
this fluid called aleohel ? It has been 
clearly shown that it ie not in any 
a food ; it is therefore neediest 
wasteful, costing the English nation 
£150,000,000 per annum. Alcohol 
intoxication, disease and death. It is 
not found in any part of the creation. 
Not in vegetation, neither in the air 
above our heads, nor in the bowels of 
the earth, nor in the waters beneath ue. 
No, not the one-hundred-millionth pert 
of s scruple. How do those account for 
this who prescribe alcohol for almost all 
the ills that flesh is heir to ?
"It is * magic but a'fatal circle.
Upon whose crystal rim a thousand devils 
In hidden form tit, tempting innocence.
And beckoning early virtue from its centre ” 
Distilled alcohol was not discovered un
til the tenth century. The nations of 
the east need their wines often mixed 
with water, and were not a drunken 
people; whilst with ns wine is doctored 
up with brandied compounds, and fixed 
up with a great number »f poisonous end 
deleterious mixtures To name only 
• few of theae : sulphuric, tartaric, citric, 
oxalic, and nitric acids, blood, salt, bone 
charcoal, brandy, cider, logwood, etc. 
Making and preparing wine» and other 
drinkr has become quite an art, and 
books giving all the necessary instruc
tions are openly sold. A French wine
grower has been known to make the 
statement that he sold annually 10,000 
pipe» of wine, while hii vineyard only 
produced 400 ! Wine is called “a crea
ture of God, not to be refused"; but so 
is opium. Again it is mid, “But wins is 
good snd exhilirating" ; so, also, is 
opium. If we were in Chins we might 
very wisely abstain from this creators of 
God.- This snd very much else equally 
instructive and interesting wa» delivered, 
although some ef it appeared to be be
yond the small range of intellect of acme 
present who were indulging in rowdy 
conduct. These were assisted by some 
young ladies ('<) who belong to our best 
families, and some of whom belong to 
church. Ranger.

A number of of objections were made ie 
saaay of the names already on the liai, 
but the revising barrister held that tbs 
present mart was only to add or keep 
off new names, end that nay striking off 
el names on the list—» Ism fly printed 
most come up at the final mart. The 
reel tog ef war will be at the final court; 
end Judge Doyle, who *o far hae sated 
fairly, will cover himself with honor or 
infamy as he thee derides.
„ We shall hail witi( pleasure the opper- 
tni.lty of laying that the week of the 
West Huron revising barrister has been 
truly impartial.'

* , ,
To the Inhabits* ts ef Oedacieh aad viciaity.

Sir*,—It ie well known to yew titri 
the Victoria street ehureh ia arnbarram 
ed with debt to the amount 
We here been adl the year A 
net floatiine debt (#600), and at tint, with 
your kind help bags paid it all.

We thencht when this was done there 
would he afitrwéd6** a little respite, but 
no ; On the amend day of February last, 
in order te keep open ear oh arch, we, 
(the .treats* end officials), were com
pelled to pledge oareelvm in «mime te 
rahe crier before the first dey ef, May 
next, by eehmrtptieo ‘fas Goderich; the 
rare in ell, o4$A,30», Madia* $000

wm be placed directly on the priori
P-£NowNo* towards the $1300, we he* in 

$400 still te 
be snared there is lii 

doubt m te tj>* ehureh bring finally rav
ed from IU embarrassment, but if e 
we loan nil. the ten* rilwra e bmebfol 
ehnroh to he —everted intoe wareho

AomImmii low tboiror theatre, ao4 the I 
home* sod property.

Bering Taritd almost all the 
amount is ear ewn —agrégation 
amongst a peer people, we new confid
ently appeal to the people ot Goderich 
for help ie raising the balance. Who 
will fine « dollar or two for thit purpote 1 
Though seme here kindly given ee as 
moch as $40, the end-signed will glad 
ly receive any amount Lowest 
Hoping for e liberal r—pen—

We are, yours respectfully,
‘ kxv. O. T. 8ALTON, F. 8. 8., Pastor. 
J. H. SneraRD, Trustee.

Duties.

Dungannon.

J. Hamlin left for Dakota on Monday. 
Him Martha Pentland ie «pending a 

few days in Goderich this week.
Rev James Caswell, end wife were 

visiting friends in this vicinity last w—k.
Rev G. H. Cubbledick" conducted e 

praise service in the Methodist church 
here on Sunday evening smieted by the 
choir The service was largely attended

The mill staff new saneiets el J.
Clarke and M. Connelly, new men, with 
the old feme ef A. McArthur end P. K. 
Dean (engineer), and Jake Rielly to 
handle the rriaa ever the sorrel end 
*«ey. [

Goderich Township.
Outcast.—Thomas Sower by, one ef 

the pioneers of the Huron tract, died at 
hi* residence, lot 12, mo. 3, on Thurs
day, March 31st, in his 80th year. De- 
corned wae a native of the pariah of 
Renwiek, Cumberland, England, where 
he was hern on Dec. 1, 1806. Ne grew 
to man’a estate in his native county, ef 
ter wh.ch he sojourned on the north 
side of the Tweed for fire years. In 
1836 the spirit of travel mixed him, and 
he —t soil from Liverpool on April 34th, 
landing at New Yerk on Jane 6th. He 
evidently did not terry long en United 
States' soil, for the mine summer he ap
peared at Goderich, and Wee one of the 
men who helped to riser the site of the 
town—hi» first job bring the chopping 
of » rood from the present Square to 
where the Maitland iron bridge now 
stands The following year be served 
as a loyalist volant—r in the rebellion, 
after which, like Cineinnetns, ke again 
returned to hi» plow. In 1842 he pur
chased the homestead, and in 1844 he 
moved en te the property, where he hae 
ever since resided. He wm deputy 
reeve of Goderich township from 1855 
to 1857. In 1863 he married Hannah, 
eldest daughter of David Wakefield, of 
this township, by whom he had a family 
of four sons and two daughters, all of 
whom survive. He wm an adherent of 
the Epiaorpel church. His remain» were 
followed to the grave by a large number 
of sorrowing relatives and friend». The 
last last md rights were performed by 
Rev. Mr. St—le, of St. Stephen's.

HARRIKB.
At the residence of the bride’s father, Mr. 

John Sprung. Hollett, on the 5th of April, by 
Rev. J. Markham, Mr. Samuel Cox, to Mise 
A. K. Sprung, noth of Hullett.

At the residence of the bride’s fathor, on 
Wednesday. March 31st, by Rev. Mr. Shaw, 
Lucknow, Mr. A. Smith, to Mis» Fannie Mar
tin. both of Paramount.

At the residence of the bride’s father, Malt 
land Block, Hullett, on Wednesday, the Slit 
ult.. by Rev. Mr. Parke, Blyth, Mr. Stephen 
Medd. of West Wswanosh. to Buean, second 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Beadle.

Gederleh Markets

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor Mills.)
Goderich, April «, IMS.

Wheat. (Faillebush.................
Wheat, (red winter)* bush ....
Whrat, (Spring) » bueh ...........
Wheal, (gooee) * bush ..............
Flour, (fall) » cwt. .....................
Flour, (mixed) * ewt.................
Flour, (strong bekers, * cwt....
Flour, (patent) per. cwt..............
Oats, * bush ...............................
Peas. * bush ...............................
Barley, » bush ............................
Potatoes, * bush........ .............
Hay. * ton ..................................
Butter, V a..................................
Eggs,(unpacked)*dos ...........
Cnee—...........................................
Shorts. * cwt........................... ,
Bran, « cwt........ .................  0 (0 • 0 «
Chopped Stuff, * cwt.................  1 00 ’’ 1 00
Screenings, V cwt...................... 0 SO “ 0 SO
Pork, * cwt................................. 5 50 ’’ 6 5#
Wood...........................................  3 00 •' 3 25

SIdee...........................................  5 so 11 e to
leepskln*.............................  f R) •• OH

»0 77 • «0 77o oo e o oo ont o 70 0 00 « 0 00
1 86 e 1 868 10 W 2 10
2 20 « 2 20 
2 50 W 2 50 
0 30 W 0 35 
0 50 # 0 60 
0 60 8 0 56 
0 30 W 0 36 
7 00 # (Do 
0 20 <# 0 25 0 10 (# 0 11 e it e « it
0 70 e 0 70
oeoe 1 oo •• o w ••

Manchester],
new firm

J. A. REID 8c BRO.
We have pleasure in informing our Customers, and#the 

general public that we have now received a Large and Cçip- 
plete SPRING STOCK of General Dry Goods, Tweeds, fea

During the Clearing Sale, prior to the dissolution of 
partnership of the late firm of Reid & Sneyd, the stock wae 
nearly all" cleared out i as the result of this, we are enabled to 
show for the coming Spring An Entirely New Stock. , .

We have had our Store enlarged, and with increased 
facilities for t{ie display of Goods, we are showing a LARGER, 
and Better Assortment than usual ; * '

, In DRESS GOODS and PRINTS, we ahow some Spe: 
cial Lines, in the Newest Shades.; ,.Qur Cottons, Shirting* 
Cdttonades, Linens, Towels anil Toweling* are CHEAPER 
than can be had elsewhere. We are selling a Good Factory 
Cotton for 8c. per yard, and a Heavy make. Yard Wide, 
for 0 and 6c. Toweling» from 6c. per y*rd, up.

Special attention will be given to the TAILORING DE
PARTMENT. We are now showing the Choicest Stock of 
Tweeds and Coatings in town. Good All-Wool Tweeds 
from 35c. per Yard, up. I Tweeds bought from us will be 
eût out Free of Charge. Suits Made to .Order ie First* 
Class Style and Workmanship, at Lower Prices than ever be
fore offered. - i

We hive the Latest Novelties m MEN'S FURNISH
INGS, Hats, Scarfs, Tie», Collar», Ac.

With our experience in buying, and intimate acquain
tance with the best market» of Canada, together with ample 
capital to buy for Cash, we feel justified in saying that we 
are offering a selection of Goods unsurpassed in value by any 
other establishment in the County.

We respectfully request an inspection of our Stock, and 
while thanking those who kindly patronised the late firm, we 
will endeavor not only to retain, but increase that patronage 
by selling Goods at the Very Lowest Prices. f .

Highest Price paid for Butter and Eggs.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Goderich. Kth March. IMS. MB

’

L».

;■

Dentistry.
jyj NICHOLSON, L.D.S.

DENT A L~ROOMS,
Eighth door below the Poet Offloe. West-et, 

Goderich. 2025-ly

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. 8.
on—-Odd Fellows Hall. North 8L, 

Goderich. Chargee moderate. All work war
ranted. If—
w.

the People's Column.
flENBRAL SERVANT WANTED —
VX Apply In person at this office, or at the 
residence of TH08. McOILUCUDLY. SOtt-

VTEW VARIETY CHOICE SEED
POTATOES FOR SALE.—For the last 

two y—re I have grown 18 diet!—t sorts, and 
found Rural Bl—h far the greatest croppers 
and scarcely touched with df— see■ Apply at 
D. K. Strachan’s Grocery, Victoria rtreet, or 
at my residence, Huron Road. I also rai
sed —11 thoroughbred Plymouth Rook egg» 
for —ttlnst ; fruit —d ornamental truss, 
shrubs and small fruits,

2ML4« WALTER HICK.

QLBAN SEED GRAIN.

The undersigned has for —le : Oats, three 
varieU— Wheat, Fyfe, Claw—n ;’Peaa, Geld- 
viue; Potatoes, B—uly Hetar—, Elephant. 
Some young new milch Cows ; Cedar Poeis, 
Railway Tie», Telegraph Poles. Inquiries by 
mail answered promptly.

JOHN ANDREWS,
»41-tt Con. 1, Goderich.

T OST—ON THE 10th MARCH, A
AA mink boa, between North street and the 
residence of R. McLean. The Under will be 
suitably rewarded by leaving It at R. Mo- 
Lean’s Meat Market. 2040X1

TUfUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14
XVA years study of music, is prepared to 
receive pupils for the Piano. 21 leu—ns 
quarterly. Terms :-(6 per quarter. 2020-

QHORTHAND.-ISAAC PITMANS
^ PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys
tem taught. Instruction books for sale at Tif* 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
learn shorthand. 2004

___For Sale or to Let.
FOR RENT — A STORE AND-
A. «welling hou— at Smith’» HIU. There 
18 halt »n acre of land, comurielng a tine 
grapery, In connection, and a good stable on 

Prenii»e«. Terms reasonable. Apply to 
PATRICK HOGAN, lot 1. con. 7. E. D. Col- 
borne, Carlew P.O., or at this office. 8041-tt

L'OR SALE OR TO RENT—A TWO
ron.,!tv^Li.frlm® containing ninerooms kitchen, summer kitchen, —ft and hard 

r'.„eUb e ®1d driving-hou—. together 
•1 «n<l » »>» » Of tind, and a large

abîmas fpjr®' P«sr» and plums,situated near Raneford s grove. Terras rea-
“™ible Apply to MRS ftOBT. WILSON^ ! 
on the premises, or at thie office. 2040-41

"CURM TO LET-FOR A TERM OF
flvc.',ln ‘he Maitland con- cession, of the Township of Goderich annlv 

by letter to J. 8. LIZARS. Stratford. 1960-t/

pARM FOR SALE-SOUTH HALF
SS»” SS. oneh"mif;

K'q^chr^ro.omn thi

•alsgW' oederichpCr

medical.

TE. CASE, MD., C.M, M.C.P.8.,
• Ont. rfiyaiclan. Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

jh. Office (That formerly oocnyled by Dr. 
Hatch!——I Pnnaeiui— Night sake—Mar
tin’, hotel. ■“1SS1-

TVR. MoLBAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
A-7 G EON, Coroner fcc. Office aad residence

Bruce 811—t, eeoond door west of Victor!» 
Street 17(1.

>NdT\R& SHANNON A HAMILTO
V Partie lane. Burgoo— Ac——bora, ke 
office at Dr. Bhaaa—'• redden—, near the 
raol Goderich e. C. Shannon, J. C. Hamil
ton 17(1.

Loans anb Insurance.

rM.000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT k CAMERON, Goderich. »V«ffi

VfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
1Y1. amount of Private Fuads for Investment 
« lowest rat— oe flrsLcIa—Mortgage*. Apply 
to O ARROW k PROUD FOOT

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
a- ( and 64 per cent. — HraLcle— farm eeemr- 

Apply to R, C. HA V8, Solicitor, Gode-sa.

rpO PERSONS WANTING LOANS
A or dealring to eh—go their mortgagee

client controlling a trust fund to lend out a 
limited amount on 6rat clear faro mortgagee 
•tp 1—a per cent. Apply at once to 
SKAQLR ALKWI8, opposite the Cot home 
Hotel. Goderich.

Goderich, l«th No».. 1(85. 2022-tf
RADCLIFFB,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only PXrtMaM Companies Represented 

5°,L*nd straight loons, et the 
rotrt.rror^wer*rW‘ U any W‘7 *•
wmSoÆ1 door ^S1""®’

^NSURANCB CARD.
„ w. F. FO O T,

61 Wt ^GO^RICH^ Aant- 
OP)**1»# Col borne Hotel.

.. tf’"don A«uranca - Incorporated 1720 
The "National,”eetabtisfied 1822.
Th ,h« only Company

ÉSSudon10 1”*Ure Plste riam. In the

iu* cS^S^ “d old ®*t»b-
•* towest rates.

Ooderieh Deo. 2tth. lias. 1#74.

^30,MO PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND

^S&SSSS5££3S* * V

ercDrI^S2lNlI? ®®Sb*L TRUSTS CO’Y
ibLT^r^.'T ”oae’- et8p®rcent' w

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
Apply to" f*™> «curlty.

Cameron, holt k camkron,
Memra aï' Ton”t® Oener*n(,rn>u*Ctfy! 
Meeera. Camehon. Holt k Cameron have

,uod*10 *°*1
Goderich, Oct. 5. 1883. 18u.tf

$200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

d»Kÿ; utit^^St^^dn,™orD®7‘toone


